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 resCue group supervisor attendant 

 autHorized entrant #1 baCKup entrant #1

 autHorized entrant #2 baCKup entrant #2

 air monitoring safety offiCer

 air suppLy riggers

  

Confined Space Rescue Permit

pre-entry checklist

communication plan

 Operations Perimeter Setup
 Atmospheric Monitoring
 Ventilation
 Eliminate Ignition Sources
 Confirm Lockout/Tagout

 Provide Lighting
 Respiratory Protection
 Protective Clothing
 Communications
 Pre-Entry Briefing

 Visual/Hand Signals
 Voice
 Radio (Intrinsically Safe)
 Rope Signals (OATH)
 Hardwire

* Identify Backup Communication Plan

 Natural
 Forced Exhaust
 Forced Supply
 Microatmosphere
 Other:

this permit shall be completed in its entirety, remaining at the rescue site for the duration of the  rescue 
operation and kept on file for one year following the event. shading denotes an  operational  priority or 
mandatory component.
 

 inCident number inCident name date/time 

 inCident LoCation

 resCue start date and time resCue end date and time

 desCription/use of Confined spaCe faCiLity ContaCt

 speCiaL potentiaL Hazards 

  
ics Assignments

ventilation plan
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 gas 

 Carbon monoxide 
 Co

 Carbon dioxide 
 Co2

 

 methane 
 CH4

 Hydrogen sulfide 
 H2s 

 sulfur dioxide 
 so2

 

 nitrogen dioxide 
 no2

physIcal  
characterIstIcs

Colorless 
odorless

Colorless 
odorless 

Colorless 
odorless

Colorless 
rotten-egg odor 

Colorless 
suffocating odor 

yellow/brown 
pungent odor

flammaBIlIty 
lel

12.5% 
125,000 ppm

non-flammable 
 

5% 

4% 
40,000 ppm 

non-flammable 
 

non-flammable

toxicity 

idLH 
1,200 ppm

idLH 
40,000 ppm 

 

idLH 
100 ppm 

idLH 
100 ppm 

idLH 
20 ppm

symptoms      

Headache, nausea, 
dizziness, tachypnea

Headache, dizziness, 
restlessness, sweat, 
dyspnea

 

eye irritation, 
respiratory irritation,  
Headache

eye, nose, throat 
irritation, Coughing, 
skin burns

Cough, frothy sputum, 
eye irritation

notes:

entrant entry tIme scBa pressure sar pressure exIt tIme
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entry Authorized

 rescue group supervisor:

 signature: date/time: 

entry cAncelled

 rescue group supervisor:

 signature: date/time: 

 

  entrant  attendant

  baCKup entrant  resCue group supervisor

     

prior to entry a pre-entry briefing shall be performed with all key personnel, this includes, but is not limited to:

the following information will be reviewed prior to entry:
 

  the hazards that may be encountered specific to this entry. 
 (atmospheric, engulfment, mechanical, physical, Corrosive, biological)

  the primary and backup communications plan. 

  a confirmation that the entrant has all equipment needed to perform a successful entry and is trained on  
 all of the equipment. 

  (ppe, respiratory equipment, Communication, rigging, patient packaging)

  a review of any potential self rescue plans if possible.

     

notes:
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 date tIme level % oxygen % lel (ppm) h2s  (ppm) co InItIal     

atmospheric monitoring results

name (print): signature: date/time:


